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Product Introdu ction 

DHJ-45 rotationa l viscometer is an inst rument used to measure the absolute viscosity of Newton ian liqu ids and the apparent ·viscosi ty of non-Newto
nia n liq uids. It can be widely used in the measurement of viscos ity of various materia ls such as oils, pa ints, plast ics, pharmaceuticals, jewelry, coatings, 
and dete rgents. 
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Model 

Measurement Ra nge 

Rotor Speed 

Rotor Specifications 

Measurerner1t Accu racy 

Operat ing Envi ronment 

Product Weight 

Dimens ions 

In pu t Power 

DHJ-45 DHJ-15 

1~1Xl05mPa.s 

0.3/0 6/1.5/6/12/30/60 RPM 3/6/12/30/60 RPM 

Rotor 1, 2, 3, 4 (Rotor O can be optionally added for measu ring low viscosity down t o 0.1 mPa · s)' 

± 5% (Newtunicrn flu ids) 

Temperature S°C ~35°(, re lative humid ity not exceeding 80% 

Approximate ly 6.1 kg 

400'370.160 mm 

AC 220V±l0% 50Hz±l0% 

Product Features: 

Th is inst rument is a po in terv isconeter, which is d riven by a motor and a variable speed belt to rotate the rotor aL a constant speed. When the rotor 
rotates in the liquid, th e g reater the viscosity of the l iq uid, the g rea~er the v iscous t orque acting en t he rotor; converse ly, t he smaller the viscosity of 
the liquid, tt'e sma ller the viscous torq ue. The viscous torque acting on the rotor is detected by the sensor, and the viscosity of the measured l iq uid 
is obtained aft er being processed by a computer. 

This instrument processes the data detected by the sensor and displays t he set rotor nu mber, speed, and viscosity va lue of t he measured liquid 
clearly on the pointer screen . 

The DHJ-4S is equ ipped with 4 rotors (No. l, 2, 3, and 4) and 4 speeds (0.3/0.6/1.5/6/12/30/60 rp rn), which constit ute 16 cornbinations. It can mea
sure the viscosity of various liquids withi n the measurement range. 
1. The li ftingsystern adopts an oblique rack/gea r method. 
Other domestic ma nu factu r·e rs' rotationa l v iscometers use a stra ight rack/gear method, and on ly one loath contacts when the rack and gear are 
wmking. If it is easy to adjust upwa rd, it w il l sl ide down, and if upward adj ustment is di ff icu lt, it will avoid self-sliding. Our r·otafonal visco meter uses 
an oblique gear method , and there are three teeth in contact when the obl iq ue rac k and gear are working, v✓h i ch effect ively overcomes the short
comings of the straight rack/gear method. The lifting is conven ient and easy, and it w il l not se lf-slide. (The oblique rack/gea r method is much more 
d"fficult in terms of processing cost than the st raight 
2. The material of the rotor is changed to a we,,c-n,sistant corrosion-res istant alloy. 
In order to improve the durabi lity and co rrosion resistance of the rotat ional viscometer, we have changed the mate ri al of the rotor to a more ad 
vanced alloy. Compa red w ith the previous material, this alloy has bette r wea r resista nce, corrosion resistance, and higher precisi on ·n manufactu r
irg. It can effectively ensure the accuracy and stab ility of viscosity measurement, and prolong the service life of the ins:rument. 
3. A universal joint is added to the interface connect ing the rotor. 
Usua lly, the rotor of a rotationa l viscometer is di rect ly and rigidly connected to the rotating sha ft Any eccentricity of the shaft or the rotor w ill cause 
shak ing during testing and affect the measurement accuracy. The rotating shaft is thi n and pointed, and even accidental co ll isions ca n easily cause 
bending or damage. By add ing a un iversal joint, the testing error caused by the eccentricity betwee1 the shaft <Jnd tne rotor rnn be effect ively re
dJced, and the rotating sh;:ift c;:in be protected from d;:image due to coll ision. This structu re is not yet ava il ;:ible ir, other domestic m;:inufactures, 
and can only be found in (the un iversci l joint needs to be machined with imported CNC machire tools, and t he preci-
sion ,coo,,,,mcmsa,c significantl y). 

we,ir-r,,sista nt and high-performa nce engineering plastics. 
In order to ensure the smooth operat ion measurement of the rota t ional viscometer, the machining accuracy of the gears is very high. 
Currently, the gears used by other domestic manufactu rers to p roduce viscometers are r1ade by machining meta l sheets into tooth profiles and 
then rivet ing them with other components. Due to the limitations of t his processing method, it is difficu lt to meet the design requi rem ents, causing 
the viscometer to operate unevenly, such as shak ing, wobbl ing, and pointer jum ping, and also generating a lot of noise. However, our facto ry uses 
high-performance engi1eering plastics '.which have bette r performance tha n metal) to p ress the en:i re gear component in to shape at once. Due to 
the high precision of the mold, the processed gears fu lly mee: t he des ign reqL irements, fundament ally solving the prob lems caused by metal gears 
and making the viscometer operate very smoothly, thereby improv ing the measurement accuracy. 
5. Fine process ing and exc ellent performance. 
Each component is carefully processed and debugged, and the qua lity is strictly contro lled to ensure t hat users ca n purchase and use the instru
ment w ith peace of mind and satisfaction. 


